Inclusive Youth Ministry in a Diverse World Resources

January 2017 Youth Ministry Training Webinar:
Jessica Laike: dff@hpcuu.org
Linda Middleton-Hill: linda.middleton-hill@mvuu.org
Rev. Elizabeth Nguyen: enguyen@uua.org

Resources for Supporting Youth and Young Adults of Color
http://www.uua.org/re/youth/identity-formation/supporting

Bridging the Web to Life curriculum on Creating Inclusive Community
http://www.uua.org/re/youth/leading/bringing-web-life/workshop-6-creating-inclusive-community

Basic intercultural hospitality

LGBTQ Youth Survival Guide

Created Equal- Classism Curriculum for high-schoolers
http://www.classism.org/programs/created-equal/

Different abilities
http://www.uua.org/accessibility

Accessibility and Inclusion Ministry (AIM)
http://www.uua.org/accessibility/aim
Our Whole Lives Grades 10-12

Transgender 101: Identity, Inclusion and Resources
https://www.uua.org/lgbtq/identity/transgender

In-Process Guide to Race-Based Affinity Space
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12GN7mPz612EjGh794xEC1B23leD9XLijlmSQpr4PCE/edit

Resources on famous Unitarian, Universalists and Unitarian Universalists of color: